
subscribers, we shall shortly emerge from, our litlaness,
and assume a brighter as well as a nobler aspect. Thiti

our intention and we hope our friends will put it in our
power to fulf6 if.tYWnish to send a rill of pure and
refreshing water into the family circle of hundreds-to
give to home new attractions by our weekly nppearancc-
to point the young to .hose avepues which lead to the

temple of b!iss-and to exhibit the religion-of heaven as the
lo veliest of all lovely objects. If we can secure this d esirable
end, and save ourselves from loss, although ye may not
receive a farthing for our toil, we shall cnnsider ourselves
richly comupensated for all our labour and'trouble. The con-
clusion of the whole piatter then is this-we want anbscrib-
ers, and those persons who nay regard us as not unworthy
of their support, we h1ope, will please thenselves and
grutify us, by hinding in their names. In order that we
nmay ascertain the wishes ofour friends, we shail omit
the public.tion of the 4th number of the Pearl on Saturday
next--but will recominmence the week following.-We are
sorry to learn that the printers lad neg!ected some of our
subscribers last week in the delivery of his papers, but
wu hope that no such omission vill occur ii future,

Next Saturday, being St. John's day, the Masonic Lodg-
as in Halifax, precisely at 12 o'clock are to walk in pro-
cession, and at half past one o'clock P. M. a sermon is to
be preached in St. Andrew's Church by the Rev. James
MhcIntosih.

THE PE ALUJ

S wIPWRECKs.- oid's Slipping List, it appears
Inatra Tom s to , -(rga period of
yeas,)'the average nunber of sbips wrecked was 557
auniually! In thelatter year they exceeded80, and they
are believed to have increased since that time! More than
2200 seamen anually periah thusin the rmighty deep -

A Deoree bas beien given by the -Vice Chancellor,
againstb Messrs Rundeli and Bridges. leseeesCofcertain
Mines in Nova Seotia, in -favor of the Creditors of the
D uke of York.

The Bank of Canada, under the advice of his Excoe-
lency, the Lieutenant Governor of that Province, re-
solved not to suspend cash payments while they have
any specie in their vaults. His Excellencv has informed
the Upper Canada Banks, that on any of them informing
hiui that they have paid ont all the specie under their con-
trou, and ou the banking community adopting certain re-
strictions, lie will take the responsibility of enabling them
to continue vithout redeeming mi specie, till within a
nointh after the meeting of the Legislature.-Acad, Tel.

Some months since, Mr. Farish of Yarmouth N. S. ob-
tained a Prize competed for by the Students of the London
IHospital.

Dr. Charles Cogswell of Halifax N. S. obtained a Prize
offered ut the University of Edinburgh, for the best expe-
rimental Inquiry into the physiological properties of Zodni
and its conmpounds.-ib.

MARRIE'I.

At Bernuda, by the Rev. Archibald O. Greig, A. M. Archibald
Washington, Rsq. Editor and Proprietor of "The Bermudian," to
Alisâ Mary L. S. Lutchings, youngest daughter of Mr. Sol. J. Hutch-
i.''--

On Saturdny evening luit, by the Venerable Archdeacon Willis,
CAPTURE OF .& SL.AV ER.-His Majesty's Brig Harpy, Mr. Sa Ueî Porter, oflirastol, Eng. to iss Bridget yrnes.

Ilon. C. Clements, arrived ut Grenada on the 16t$h May, sunday moruing, at St. George's Churcli, by the Rev. Mr. Uni-
accompanied by a Slaver, captured off Martinique :-'The acke, Mr.J. M. Taylor, go Charlotte, second daughter of Mr. E.
captured schooner's crew consisted of 22 Portuguese, Atii'ton, on the 8th inst. James Primrose, Esq. to Eliza, daugh-
imeluding the master, and six slaves whom ithey had cou- ter ofàThuras J. Brown, Esq. of Port Belcher.
verted into seamen-in all 28. The Slaves, who were
youug and healthy, aniount to upwaru - of 280, and of this D 1X DM.
numiber 60 tu 70 are young women and girls. The vessel
;ippeared ta be well found in provisions, which the slaves On Suniday, at half past three o'clock, Elizabeth, wife of Mr,
aptacked without mercv whenthev found themuselves Ut li- Thonias R. Grai ie, in the 26th year uirher age.

Un Wedniesday at lhalfpast one o'clock, afier a distressing illness,jerty en deck: severn were in irons, froum which they vhich he bore with christian patience to ite Divine Will, Mr James
were speedily extricated by those that were free, while Barnes aged 54 yearm, deeplyilamented by a large circle of relatives
the wholè evinced every potssible deinonstration of gra- and friendu. Funeral, fron his late residence; near the Dock yardtitude to their captors for being freed from the horrors' of cgare,'onr Snday next, t halipast oune o'clock, when the acquaint-titue t thir cptos fr beng ree fro th hor r ances ofîjîc Lim ily are invited go attend.
tlavery. A( LBridgetown, on the 8th inst. or scarlet fever, Janea Robert-

The master of the slaver, whose name is Alexander snn Tro!upi, son ofAlex. Il. Troup, Merchant, of that place, aged
Balbino Praunea, states that lie left the coast of Lagos fouryears gind eleven mouhs.
with 315 slaves, intending to have carried away 330,
but that the last canoe-full, consisting of 15,were drowned, ____ I_______N_____ NT______,_IGE______._

by upsettiug-that he was 44 days from the coast when ARRIVED.
he was taken-that he lost about 30 slaves from sickness saturday, 1oth, Schrs. Cerroir, Quebec, 14 days; Snipe, Wilson,
-that lie was chased two days previously 'to his being ta- 0aspe; Mary.,Tracadie, c. B.
ken by a brigantine, (the Griflin) and that since leaving JEi dy, nrigt. Tory, Kelly London, 35 days; schr. Mary, Anichat;Ec1lira Anti, Henrick, lni, Bay, N F. 3 dz±ys; Ann, Bilconib,
Lagos he has been chased at different times by seren ien Labrador; 3 days; schra. Mahone Bay Packet, Edward and Margar-
of war, and escaped then to fali a prize to the Harpy.-- et, and Uove hence, were et Labrador, 7th JUne.
.Xorascotlan. MIonday, Schr. Emily, Crowell, st. john's, N. 1'. 5 days; brigt.

NoRTH EASTF.RN BoUNDA R .- A report has reach-
ed us thuit the Statu of Maine is again interiering with the
jirsLdiction iof this Province on the North Eastern Boun-
tury line. An Ainerican who declares hinself ta be ai

accredited Agent of that State, hs been for soie time ac-
tually employed in distributing mioney among the inhabit-
ants of that quarter, for the pumpose of inducimg thei to
.icknowledge ailegiance to the Cï. mnUent of the United
States, and disavowing the an is MajCsty's Go-
vermnent. Steps were taken Il h im arrested, but
the ShenifFrefisimg ta take huin, resentation was made
to Sir John iarvey, who immnediately consulted the Crown
Ooicers on the subject, and neasures were forthwith
adopted to have hiir arrested, and the SherifiFs Oficers
are now in pursuit. We trust that tiis promptness and
decision on the part of the'Executive of this Pro'v-ince, will
at once check so gros mid palpable nggresion of our Ane-
rican nieighbours.-St. John's Chronicle.

ANTIcUA is sufferimg severely froin the long continued
.drought. The want of water is represented as being ex-
treine, so much so that the the Legislature granted £500
for the purchase of this indispensible article; but such was
the state of their Island Treasury that their good intenu-,
tions would have been unavailmig, had not a benevolent
individual, Mr. Shand, a member of the Assembly, under-
taken to advance the sum on the pledge of the House that
it should be repaid. Remembermng tie readiness .which
Our fellow coloniste of Antigua have always evinced to aid
us in our distresses, we trust that their wants will not be
overlooked, but that some effort wilil be nmde to assist in
alleviating their sufferings.- West Indian, April 2.4.

We learn by the sochooner Emily, arrivedThursday from
,t. John's, that the Seal Fishery this Season bas not pro-
yed ver7 sueessful.; the vessls had nearly all returned..-

coquette, Win-ate, Bermuda, 8days; Sophia, Allen, Falmoth
.amii. 39 days; brigt Tamer, llatchart, Trinidad, is days-left schr.
I-:linbeth, Lyle, to sail sanie day; schr. Sarah, Doane, hence; brigt.
Leader, Falkner, Alexandria, 16 days.

Tuesday, Barque l3ritannin, Crowder, Liverpool. G. B. 45 days;
bri-t. William, Rudoif, Kingston, Jam. via Liverpool, N. S. 4g
dayn; brig Matida, Hannam, Berbice, 26 days-lett brig Corsair.
htnce; Thomas Dois, hence,-schr. Union, Shaw, Grenada, 2à
dribs-eft brig Ïleureti, Flint, for Yarmouth in 3 dayè; Yarmouth
Packet, Tooker, St. John. N. B. 6 days..

Wednesday, schr Perseversce, Williamg, St. Thomas, 17 days;
Felicity, Crowell, St. Thomas, 17 days; brigt. Mcline, Aiorsell, Bar-
badoes, 19 days, In lac 7, long. 60, spoke brigt. Redbreast. fom
heixce for Grenada.

Friday. Schr. Malony, Sydncy; Richard Smith, Bay Ch!eur;.
St. Lawrence, Bay Chaleur Victory, Arichat,-Arichat, Puebec.

CLEARED.
Britannia Covill, St. Andrews; Victory,. Banks,; udustry, Long,

B<boatn; echr. Wttctloo, Eisan, P.E. Ilianid; brigt Hypolite, Farren,
B,n. Indices; barque Acadian, Auld; Charlcston. 3th, Catherine,
Boehner, BI.W. lles; Transit, Milgrove, do.; Louitin, Abell, do,
Rein Deer, Morrison, do., Rcîrm, Pride Lbrador. Alida, Curry.
140h, Mary Anne, Newfoundland.

C. 3. B 2ElC 2]R.
B.OOKSELLER & STATIONER,

OPPOSITE THE PROVINCE BUILDING,

HALIFAX.
AS received by the Acadian from Greenock, Part of

his Importations for the Season-the remaindér ex.
pected by the Lotus from London.

, lrj;'BOOK-BINDING in all its branches executed in
the neatest nianner.

BLA.NK BOOKS of all kinds constantly on hand, or
made and ruled to patterns.

PAPER 1 HANGINGS and BORDERINGS, a neat as-
sortment, handsome patterns and low priced. * A fur-
ther Supply of these Artcles, of rich and elegant patterns,
expected from London,*

PRINTING INK, in Kege.
$n 17, 18e7,

* . -: j' y- :
7

BR. DL. CLA.RK

At his Rooms, on Moniiayn étYt ~2o' dcck a
.A varietyof

PLATED WAREJF F RY,
D R Y G OODS .&. SN3E.ALIXi W ARE-8

l positively without .Reserve .Baigai .a may be ex
pected. 7th.

.Nb. 18, Granv4l St.
R ESPECTFJILY acquaints the Publici that he has re--

ceivei by the late arrivais from Great Britain, a Sup-
ply of tbe follow'ing articlesw3hich'he-ells athià'usual low
terms.
CHAMPAGNE, Çlaret, Birgundy, Hock:

Santeme, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburn's-
aid others -sup.'Mdëir-a, Fine old1 N
Brown,and pale Sherries,fine ôld Fort, r
Marsala, Teneriffe, Bucellas, Musea-
tel an& Malaga'

Fine old Cognac pale and coloredi BRANDIES,
Do. Hollands, fine old Highland Whiskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fine old Janaica Rim, direct fron.1

the IHfonie Bonda Waréhouée.
Assorted Liqeurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacoa and Mareschino.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Brown.Stont,
Edinburgh aund Alloa ALES-Hodgson's pale do.
Fine liglit Table do., and Ginger Beer.

Nova Sco-tia superior flavored Ham§; Cheshire anà
Wiltshire Cheese, double and single refiûed: Lordon and
Scotch Loaf Sugar, muscatel and bloom Raisms, Abnxonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assortment of .Pickles
and Saucés, Olive Oil, for lamps, Robinson's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West India Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit wfth a general assortment of Gro-
ceries usual in his line. Halifax, June 17.

laE X A N D ER XE c L EODy
,Nb. 3, George-Street.

Respectfully acquaints the Public, that he has received y
the late axrivals from Great Britain, a Supply of the fo -
Inwing articles, (in addition to his former extentive
Stock) which he can with confidence recommend.

C HAIMAGNE, Claret, Burgundy,)
Hock, Sauterne, Vin-de-G;rave, I

Pale iind Red Constantia, Black-l,
burn's and others supr. .Madeira, WINEZS.
Fine old Brownandpale Sherries
Finpold Port, Marsala, Teneriffe
Bucellas, Muscatel and.4falaga
Fine old Cognacpale and Colored BR. DIESý
Do. Hollands,fine old Highland Whiskey,
Do Irish Whiskey,fine old Jamaica Rum, direct

frqm the Home Bonded Warehouse.
Booth's celebrated Cordial Gin, or cream ofthýe valleg

.Assorted Ligueuts, Cherry Brandy,
Cracot and Mareschino,
Guinneses's celebrated Dublin P O R T E R, un-

gqualledfor the richness of its quality alcd
fineßfavour,

Earclzy and -Perkin's best London Brown Stout,
EdinlurÀgh nd Alloa ALES.-Hodgson's jale Ale,'
Fine light Table do., superior bottled C ID E R,

and Ginger Beer,
Double Soda, Seidlitz, and Setere, WATERS.

Wrestphalia a nd Nova-Scotia superiorfßavored;Hams;
Cheshire, Wiltshire, double and single Gloster, and: An-
napolis Cheese, double and single reflned London aShd
Scotch Loaf Sugar, Turkeyfgs,imperiai Freckzlurs,
muscatel and bloom Raisins,.,lmonds, assorted presèrréd
Fruits, preserved Fresh .Meats, and Milk; a genleral. as-
sortment of Pickles and Sauces, Olive Oil, doforlaps,
Robinso n's patcnt Barley and Groats, Pry's approted
Cake and Paste Chocolates, Cocoa and Broma, ¥docha,
and West radia Coffee, superior Spanish C'igars,"a es
sortment of le gant C UT G.LA 85, latest patternscbon-
sisting of--fich cut glass -Decanters and~ Wines, Claret
Jugs, 4c. Soda and Wine Biscuit, woith a very geçneral
assortrnentrof G RO C ER IES.

Afew boxes Oranges and Lemons j&st received.
Halifax, Junze 3, 1887.-

23E22,0TED AROMEATXO COPE5,
!1HE attention of the Public is called't the above ar-
Nticle. By */ke neio and improvedtprogssofroáill*g

which, the ichole of theßfne aromatic flazvo of the berr~
is retained. Prepared and sold by

L O WES OR CkSOY
Groceis, 4-c.*-

¢orner of Granville and Boekin hn n ~

Jane 8 1887


